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DIVINE SEBVICES FOR THE WEEK

SATUBDAY, MAY 5, 20'12 - lrene Marlyr
5:00 PM - JOHN STASKAVITCH - (H. &J. Dziadyk)

SUNDAY, MAY 6, 2OI2 . SAMARITAN WOMEN SUNDAY
9r00 AM - CONTESSIONS
9:30 AM - BLESSINGS ON PARISHIONERS (Fr, Krupka - Pastor)

MONDAY, MAv 7,2A12 - Revelation of the Holy Cross
7:00 PM - BLESSING FOR MAHY JACYSZYN /i\rr'r'.,,
TUESDAY, MAY s, 2012 - John Evangelist
6:30 AM + MELANIA RICH (John Bich Family from Pama, Oh)
WEDNESDAY, MAY 9,2012 - nasbr ol the Relics of St- Nicholas
7:00 PM + MICHAEL KUDLAK (Ann Kanick)
THURSDAY, MAY 10,2012 - Siman Zealot
8:30 AM + WASYL MozAAA (L,lozara Family)
FRIDAY, MAY 11, 2012 - Ciril and lt|ethodius
8:30 AM + MICHAEL SHW€D (Oleh Shwed)
SATUHDAY, M.\Y 12. ,o12 - EDiphanius
5:00 PM - BLESSINGS & HEALTH tor REGINA BEGIC - /-Slver & B.Sago)

SUNDAY, I44.Y 13, 2OI2 - MAN BORN BLIND SUNDAY
9;00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9;30 AM - BLESSINGS ON PARISHIONERS (Fr. Krupka - Pastor)

{.sdt gurbsl @ffrrirys:
Saturday, Apr. 28, 20 1 2 (25 - people) $222.OO

Sunday, April29,2012 i/l7 - peopl4$160.00
+ Candles $42.00 + 2nd Collection $27.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $135.00

+ Seminary $0.00 + lnsurance $60.00
+ Roof $45.00 & A/C $175.00

Total: $841.00
Pirohy $965.00 - $59.55 - Potatoes & $48.14 - Flour
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May 6, 2012
SAMARITAN WOMAN SUNDAY

Parish Announcemenls

PYROHY ARE BACK!
Our dedicated people are working hard to prepare pyrohy every Tuesday from

5:00 PM. They will be happy to see new helpers and lriendly laces in their company.
Find a time to join them il not eve.y week, them maybe it can be your monthly elfort.
On Tuesday alter 5:00 PM you can place your order. Remember and tell other that we
are selling pyrohy and cabbage Holl on Friday lrom 9:00 AM until 4:00 PM.
tlemember also our direct phone number to our Annex 304 .232- 1777,
REQUEST FOR HELP AND DONATIONS

Thanks to our Benelactors, the Kohut Family, our rool on Annex is already
finished, but we still continue to collect runds lor this new year - "THE ROOF ON
CHUHCH". From May we already collected some money trom out Parishioners,
Friends and Benelactors (as ol today) - $13,071.00 + $2,400,00 lot NC. (Over
$10.000.00 - Congratulations -WE MADE OUH FIHST Blc 't O G!/. Remember that it is
only 2/3 - because we need MUCH MORE also ror our lurnaces and Air Condition
(they are over 20 years old, and can quit any moment)!
- Please use ary enyelope lor collection with note: "ROOF or A/C".
MOTHER S DAY REMEMBRANCE

On Mothers Day we will commemorate our beloved mothers. We will otter our
Solemn Divine Liturgv on S'-rnday, May 13,2012iot all orr living and deceased
molhers. On our list we have 1st ones: - Mary Dietrich and lrene Paluch - fiom J. &
M. A. Paluch.

II you wish include the name ol your mother in our prayers, please i/se any
envelope and put her name, making it clear it it is Ior living or deceased person.

On that day, alter our Sunday liturgy, there will also be served lor all a
Luncheon in honor ol all our mothers.
MARK YOU CALENDAR:

May 13 - Mother's Day Luncheon; June 3rd - Dedication ol a new Pokrovat
Church - Parma; Sunday June'loth - Father's 35th Anniversary oI Prieslly
Ordination. And the 2nd Sunday ol October,2013 " our Parochial Centennial
celebration!
ANNUAL FISH FFY STATEMENT

We have ready lor you our Statement lrom this year's Annual Fish Fry, Thank
you very much !o our laithful customers and all our parishioners and helpers who
made it successlul and ptolitable tor our church account.God bless you all!



=CELEBBATION OF VESPEBS FOR THE FEAST OF THE PBESENTATION OF THE LOBD
ON THE OCCASION OF THE 15th DAY OF CONSECRATED LIFE

HOMILY OF HIS HOLINESS BENEDICT XVI
Valican Basilica - Wednesday, 2 February 2011

Dear Brctherc and Sisters,
On today's Feast we contemplate the Lord Jesus, whom Mary and Joseph bring lo the

Temple \o present him to the Lord" (Lk 2:22). This Gospelscene reveals the hyslery ol the Son oI
the Virgin,lhe consecrated One of lhe Father who came into the world to do his willlailhlully (cl
Heb 10:5-7). Simeon idenlifies him as "a light lor revelaiion to the centiles" (Lk 2t321 and
announces with prophetic words his supreme oflering lo God and his final victory (c, Lk 2:32-35).
This is the heeling poinl ofthe two Testamenls! Old and New. Jesus enlers the ancient temple;he
who is rhe new Temple ol God: he comes to visit h;s people, thus bringing lo tuttitment obedience
to the Law and ushering in lhe lasi times ol salvation.

It is interesting lo take a close look atthis entrance oI ihe Child Jesus into the solemnity of
lhe temple, :n the great comings and goings ol many people, busy with lheir work: priests and
Levites laking luhs to be on duty, lhe numerous devoul people and pilqrims anxious to encounter
the Holy God ol lsrael. Yel none ol lhem noticed anything. Jesus was a child like lhe others, a
lirsl-born son ol very simple parents.

Even the priests proved incapable ol recognizing lhe signs ol the new and specialpresence
of the Messiah and Saviour. Alone two elderly people, Simeon and Anna, discover this great
newness. Led by the Holy Spirit, in this Child they tind the fulrilment ol their long waiting and
watchlulness. They bolh contemplate the light of God that comes lo illuminate the wortd and their
prophetic gaze is opened to the luture in the proclamation ot the Messiah:"Lumen ad fevelationeh
gentiunl' lLk 2:32). The prophetic attitude ol lhe two elderly people contains the enlire Otd
Covenant which expresses the ioy ol the encounter with the Redeemer. Upon seeing the Child,
Simeon and Anna underslood thal he was the Awaited One.

The Presentation ol Jesus in the Temple is an eloquent image of the total giil ol onet life
fo. all lhose, men and women, who are called to rcptesenl " the chaacteristic leatures ol Jesus -lhe chasle, poor and obedient one" (Posr-Synoclal Apostolic Exhortation , yita Cqnsecnta. n. 1 ) in
the Church and in lhe world, through lhe evangelical counsels. For this reason Venerable John
Paul llchose today's Feast lo celebrate lhe AnnualWorld Day of Consecrated Lile.
In this contexl, I woulcl like to offer a cord;a, and apprecialive greeling to Archb:shop Joro Braz de
Aviz, whom I recenily appointed Prelecl ol lhe Congregation for lnstitutes ot Consecraied Lite and
Societies ol Aposlolic Lile, along with lhe Secrelary and the co-workers. 1 also greet with aiteclion
the Superiors General present and all the consecraled people.

lwould like lo suggest rhree briel thoughts for reliection on this Feast. The tirst: the
evangelical imaqe ol lhe Presentalion ol Jesus in the Temple contains lhe fundamental symbol ol
light; the light that comes from Chrisl and shines on Mary and Joseph! on Simeon and Anna, and
through them, on everyone. The Fathers ol the Church connecled this radiance with rhe sptituat
iourney. The consecrated life expresses lhis iourney, in a special way, as "philokalid',lo\te ot the
divine beauty, a reflection ol God's divine goodness (c, /Zrld, n. 19). On Chrislt Face the light ol
such beauly shines lorth. "The Church contemplates the transligured face ol Christ in order to be
conlirmed in faiih and 10 avoid being dismayed at his disligured lace on the Cross.... she is the
Bride belore her Spouse, sharing in his mystery and surrounded by his light. This light shines on
all the Church's chilclren.... But those who are called to rhe consecrated lile have a special
experience of the light which shines lorth lrorn the lncarnate Word. For the profession ol the
evangelical counsels makes them a kind of sign and propheiic slalement lor lhe communily ol lhe
breth-ren and ror lhe wotld" (ibid., n.15).
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Secondly, the evangelical image portrays the prophecy, a gifl of the Holy Spirit. ln
contemplating the Child Jesus, Simeon and Anna foresee his destiny of dealh and Resurrection
forrhe salvation ol allpeoples and they proclaim this mystery as universalsalvation.

The consecrated lite is called to bear this prophelic wilness, linkecl to its twojold
contemplative and active approach,lndeed consecraled men and woBen are granted 10 showthe
prlmacy of God, passion lorlhe Gospelpraclised as a form ol lile and proclaimedlothe poor and
the lowl:est ol the earth. "Because ol this pre-eminence nothing can come belore personal love
ol Christ and of lhe poor in whom he lives.... True prophecy is born ol God, from lriendship with
him, lrcm aftentive listening to his word in the cliltetent circumstances ot hktory" (bid., n. 84).

ln lhis way the consecrated lile in its daily experience on the roads oI humanity, dlsplays
the Gospei and the Kinqdom, already present and aciive.

Thirdly, the evangelical image ol the Presentation ol Jesus in lhe Temple demonstrates
the wisdom ol Simeon and Anna, the wisdom oi a lile completely dedicated lo the search lor
Godt Face, ior his signs, for his will; a lile dedicaled lo listening to and proclaiming his word.
" Facien tuam, Domine, rcquimm.'Yow lace, Lotd, do I seek'(Ps 27 [26]:8).... Consecraled tire in
theworld and in the Church is a visiblesign olthis search lortheface olthe Lord and oltheways
that lead to lhe Lord (c, Jn 14:8).... The consecrated person, lherelore, gives witness to lhe lask,
al once ioylul and laborious, of lhe diligent search for the divine will" (c, congregation for the
lnstitutes ol Consecrated Life and Socielies ol Apostolic Lile, Inslruction The seruice oI
Authotitv and Obedience. Faciem tuan. Donine. reduj,am 120081, n. 1).

Dear brothers and sisters, may you be assiduous listeners to lhe word, because all
lvisdom concerning Iite comes lrom lheword ol the Lord! May you seek the word,lhrough /ecrlb
.livina, since consecraled life "is born lrom hearing the word of God and embracihg the Gospel
as its rule ol life. A life devored to lollowing Christ in his chasrity, poverty and obedience lhus
becomes a living 'exegesis'ol God's word, The Holy Spiril, in whom the Bible was witlen, is lhe
same Spirit who 

'llum,nes 
lhe word of God wirh new lighl tor the Founders and Foundresses.

Every charism and every Rule springs lrom it and seeks io be an expression of il, thus opening
up new pathways ol Christian living marked by rhe radicalism of the Gospel" {Post"Synodal
Apostolic Exhonation Vetbum Domini. n.83).

Today, especially in the more deveioped societies, we iive in a condition olten marked by
a radical plurality, by lhe progressive marginalizElion ol religion in lhe public sphere and by
relativism which louches the lundamenlal values. This demands lhat our Christian w:lness be
lurninous and consislent and that our educational elfort be ever more atlehtive and qenerous.

May your apostolic action, in padicular, dear brolhers and sisters, become a commilment
ol life lhatwilh persevering enthusiasm atlains to wisdom as irulh and as beauly,lhe "splendour
oI the truth". May you, wilh thewisdom of your lile and with trust in lhe inexhauslible possibilities
oltrue education, quidethe minds and hearts ol lhe men andwomen ol ourtimelowards a "good
life according to the Gospel". Atthis moment, my thoughlsturn with special afleclion to allol the

- consecrated men and women lhroughout the world and I entrusl lhem to lhe Blessed Virgin

O, Mary, Mother of the Church, lentrust all consecraled people lo you, thal you may: 
obtain lor them the fullness of divine Iight:

may they live in listening lo the Word ol God, in lhe humility ol lollowing Jesus, your Son
and otn Lord. in the acceplance ol the visit ol the Holy Spiril, in the daily ioy ol lhe Magnilicat,

= so that the Church may be edilied by lhe holy lives ol lhese sons and daughters ol yours,
in lhe commandment ol love, Amen.

Benedict XVlP.P.
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4'136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003 (stmarysolph.com)
- Reclory 304.232.2168 ot (304) 232 1777 Church Holl

lhrb. @an. ft. frlitbutl lE. lAtupba - lBagtor
- Bulletin for - Sunday, May 6,2012.

ei[ixc litutgiei:
Stlfiidr: Conlession 9:00 A.M.i Liturgy 9:30 A.NI.

Holy Days: E:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.lvI.

Daily: 8:30 A.M.
$dturic, Evening 5:00 P.M.

Gonicggion6r
Sunday & daily before Divine Liturgy
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